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1. The following information bee beam received from
a reliable memeces-

2. "Oa weimeeday 28 July 1977, at the Pose amd Crown
Peblic lees., Noe street, Err, the Welthswastow 'drench
of the fteislist Workers Party held meeting an Chile.
The meeting started at 8.0npn and ended at 10.114E6
About 35 persona attended.

?. The seating was cAaired by; Pdvacy vh0
intro-moped 44 remit speaker, a Chilean mationalt i_ Pdvacy I
who loft hie country in 1975 end is serreEt1Y s u io of M.

L, L_Privacy. . 1 started by explaining thet be was a former
' the -1,1F revolutionary gaup in Chile and said

irteraml arguments between hie Partr and the
"carmnlat rarty bed been a major factor in the smalhing of
V:4 '7',nde Government. te west an to say that 100M twee
many e. .ilarities between his former Party end the OW.
The need for workers to be properly armed and have
Adequate supplies at the tine of revolution, wee paramount.

Mii green?: led to a greet denl of diecussiom on the method
inevitable revolution in the 1.41ited Kingdom

nnd protected. It was decided thpt ̂ mein(
the vehhew • VP to be the first step.

6. The (Lotet 'posher also indicated ths.t no peirle's
Moe atuli. directly oppose a fully trained one end to
ehhieve victor? the standing army would have to be infiltrated.
This idea was eaospted es an important end logical step in
any revolution by the loft.

7. 711* a.etiag y aidre::ged
who broke down in tears after sammerising the Chilean mallet
and the result of the recent rape case heard in the nigh
Court. This outburst use rapidly followed by another
semeade thrsuisa ea epileptic, fit, which effecti,:, put a
step to essi further business."
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